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VOILUME XXXI N. .ONTRML, JUNE 31 8 . a cew r

The Monasere 0f theAir.. _
('Sunday Hours..

à 'à I Sfestward from vo -

anmethat ha beme so pailfully familiar
since the recent war et~ ena Trey ad -~-

~~ii .kcur

l; .

MONKSMWORKINGTE CAPSTAN

~ ~ of a rope and then le.ting yourself be haul-

.GN. Ou the presnt U d. Scre

the English Illust•âted lMag;azine (1891)

- 'visitwliic he p>aidto thee monateris -o

* . . Â oveydwalo an hir.and ait 

Monast.eryxof the'Holy Trin ity o1its separ- M

ato ....g ...... . . ~ ~ -

THE MONASTERY 0F THE HOLY TINITY- .. ~.
Greeco are tlc ftmous nonasteries oflower p.eaks broughttus to the great mñass of

rcII thue twa ft KISimbakae öliffs ty:feet high;which is èrowned by the build- ~ 5

sher biehiŠnd and tte rght f i inga of the. Great .Meteora. Above uswas a

aheight éd å rtosúfive imu- she oe.pf rock one hundrdfe hg
dred feet On the umni uõ sòme. uf-these and upcoi this wes reared a tower of "about

lEl~

bcs stand tw o! th moIas.eries-.the the samne height culminating in a wooden

'Hga Tias or Hol T ity and the shed, fromn which it wa.s evident thats the -¶ .:w

erope and:net were.w;orked Nosigns, ow- 

evro hiéimplements were- forthcoming,

ferent t orapproach. We shoutëdan
-red guns to no purpose; and it was not tll

after some minuates that a venerable face wa.s -P

.protruded fromn the aerial loft.and commun-
* ~ ~ ~ ati-ons were Intohanged. But nlot even

* ~ .. 4 ~ i hen did the- ascent- become at- onicefeasible;''~
\\ 'or s there were onlIy two moanks in the

7»' ~~mona.steryassistance was needed at the cap-. . rr ~-:
stanLtohaul us up. Accordingiy a series of 

V .rude laddera attach.ed together like the links
~~~ ~~of chin and whose lower ènd had hither-~''..

\to been hitched up by a rope from aloft, tu

were. et down so that thie fitted on to the .

top of another Iadder ,reared against tho ~ ~ ~ L~ %
rock from the ground ..

1t;l . he:ocik, irm hich anaiernati en

trance.to tlie.rnonastery wae provided by .-

roea staicas inide. Wien the ladders' droe i i
-itchuid a:and -fhrope s coied round the

cuin 0- the monastrg noitl nc

MMrETEORA. un. easrInod asàpo s they o

Haga Sophan, os, Sainitep , ee nly oosoIy .trun togetler, and flap
monsteesareoccupledl by moks To the against the porpendicûlâàr ciÌf \ith each

Greek Ciurch .movement of the clitaber. However, three
ÌButthe most cnarkaMe are the Monas- of our esco-t with some alian±ry s'warmed

tries of the Grea Meteora. The ca.n only' up and disappea.red Ili the hole i the rock. s A* A s E SCR OF
be reached by getting into a net at tihe end Presently a biig iron hook avith soehn Roc.
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tE RCEIVNG VISITÓIC ý

from'one and ,squarter te one and th
quarter. minutes-he is laid hold of by
brawny monks, hauled into the shed, and
rolled upon the floor. Dovn go ie
and net, and up comes the noxt visiter.

'The sensation is not a disagreeable
and the rope ts se seund and strong a
disarm any. fear of accident; but whe
lias completely filled the capstan, and be
te form another rol, thore is a nasty
that. brings your heaurt lnto your mout,
tho- jar reaches you ln th net. When
reach the top we.sec that the rope pa
over a pulley and is wound round a w
lass, or wooden drum, which is made t
volve by four long capstan bars, with
or two men pushing at.each.'

A Story of a Kindergart
(By Lillic A. Tears.)

In the fall of 1895 one-of the first
kindergartens In Newark was opened
Baldwin street. This stop, was made
sible by the earnest efforts of. a few wo
Who, roalizing the need of just such wor
this especial neighborhood, solicited eno
money to make s.boginning. The use
room in an old chapel vas given te ti
and a vory limited supply of materials
furaishings for.tie roomwas bought at f
À kindergarlner was secured and. a lis
the neighborhood. familles given her se'
she might ascertain how.; many childre
the kindergarten age were- immedia
available.

The dndergarten opened on Sept. 1
Tie most of th- children wore brough
frorn the street, .anda dirtier set:of
dron surely never «were secn. After loo
ateach little band the question was as
How. do you think those hands vould
ail white aud cean ?. .Immedlately o
haud was raised te the mouth, the ton

hanging to it was seen to descend from
pully in the shed.· When we reached
ground we -saw that - the something . w
rude. cord net in .which we were to as
This is spread out on .theground, a bla
is stretched upon it, the visiter takes
seat'on the blanket, vwith his legs curle
to his chin; the outer me.shes ef. the no
caught up over his head, and àtrung'
the iron hook, a shout is raised, and Il
trussedi quail he suddenly finds -himslt
tracted into a ball, and being drawn up
the air, spinning slotvly round and- s
timos softly colliding' against the
When he gets to the top-the aseent lac

r~ r r .~fl

j» £Y~ i .~ n. j% ~

the came out, and something might have hap- by, while holding the child's aend, te kin-
the pened had it not been preveidted. Said one: dergartner said, I am sorry, Chrlie,' the,

as. a . know; ceron Away;,he. went, the. repli came quickly, Oh; please, ma'amn Ilil
cend. others following. The kindergartner was noyer say lt again. I'n so sorry.' We
niket left alone, scarcely hoping to sec thei again. 'never exact promises from ie chidren in
• bis But soon al, were back with c:lean faces and the kiidergarten, ut .urge them to try and

d up band, and suh smiing faces, te. On belng overcome bad habits. These young lives are
t are asked as to.where they had beni Te a S full L of hard reailties."' Axid it i a real
upon watering trough,'.was. thé reply. .,Surely it joy to the kindergartner to try and bring
ke a must have been a -picture for an artist. ail the brightness possible -into them.
éon- The roal work of the kindergarten began P ae used a great deal in thekin-

into on Sept. 23, with twenty' cbhldren, and the dergarten. As each picture is shown a
ome- number increàsed rapidly until there were story is told -with a carefully thouglit out'
rocL. thirty-eight. Then came the painful task of 'ioral. For example, the picture of a boy
ting refusingtoadmitothers. The motiers Came named Teddy, was. held up before the class

te b li'e t l- ier'aten w and the teacher, after g.ining the attention

place for the children, and pleaded"earns' ecac pupil, impressed-, among other thiugs,
Iy.te, have 'their -little ones taken. 'Just .et >the act that, 'Teddy always washes his

my child come. I Will bring la chair and ears,' (a 'lesson very much needed), and en-

table for him, if you will only take him in larged upon the advantages of having cleai

Soin mothers came saying: 'e cannot ears to hear with. Afterwards., .when play-

make Our ehildren mind us. We haveu't time came, there were unusual sounds of

time to bring them up in the right way We splashing water, and upon investigation lt

know what is right, but we cannot do it. In was found that several of the children were

the kindergarten the children get good, get endeavoring to wash their ears.

po]ite' Se these poor mothers,. whose lives Unaccustomed as they were to such ablu-

had been se warped and. narroewed by the tiens, most of tie water was sent trickling
constant cares of.poverty, brougt to us their up the little sleeves, or was soused over the

children, in the trust tht we Wduld màke of neck and shoulders, so that each little ablu-
them oniethiing 'better tha they w tionist had to be set. n the sun to dry. For

Often the kiadergartner's heart fainted many days thereafter the children would

':bon she put over against the few lburs of peint to the picture and say, 'There is Teddy,
kindergartén training- the whole of the out- whò always washes his ears; I washed mine

side and home inflences; but .she left her this morning.' In'. this way, lessons of

work wltiGod, ,kcowing that he alone-could cleanliness, orderand acatness are taugit
take care of thisis ith wonderfu- effect

Thbehildren are sigi
Te ladies son. made te rom very, at will tten' i-st nt ie iorking

tractive, and the mothers becane very Espcially d the like
proud Of the now.room, here their àhildren-
spent such.iappy hours. Unccnsciously 'Little gifts are Precilus, If a loving heart
these 'n othes wüld ' d encouraging Helpsh us r they d her part,
words ' s

rce- much1 sin hThespirit o givingis ene f the first
two garten; e, a so diferen at home; sh a d importni lessons. -.If we would make
un- good manneis.' Ic children happy we mustdo forthem rather

hook how highly .these people appreciate . good than merely give. to them. Wec must give
manners; yet, 'h littie they rcalize ourselves with our gifts and tbhus imitate

one, that a child acquires his manners, as he and illustrate, in a degree, the love of him
s to does his vocabulay, from those about him. who gavé himself to us, whois touched with
n it As the kinder'ga~rtner wanted the parents to Our enJOymeuts as -well as our nes-ds.
gins help lier, she visited thé homes almost daily, Tie games are a most amportant means
kink and when tie grateful mothers would speak for teaching lessons of kindness, truthful-

as of th good the children wOre receiving, she nes, justice, loyalty, and many other virtues
we would drop a hint et how much more could that' help te develop true men and women.

ses be donc if only. the father and mother would EspeciaIly do ithey teach and put in-practice
ind- amist. - the 'Golden Rule." In many of the homes

re- While calling at a home the kindergarten- the songs ad ganes playod and sung by the
onee er was pleased to hear a father say: 'I an little ones, who are ii the habit of attend-

se glad because you are teaChing our little tng kindergarten, are the only brightness
ones te say Our Father. It makes me think there. One day while the kindergartner
et tic timiesvihoa I vas se ifferent I is was cailing at oue et. these, bomes, shc heard

enl. a long time siuce I beard it.' Ha was urged a veice sin.glug,, 'Jeans btds us sie like tie
te kucel wtlthe ic hdren ecd day and re sunalhine.' , The werds vicre a littie mixed,
peat Mhat prayer with thcm. Fei r mani' days but tic sentiment vas there. The song

trec atterviards tic eildren carae te tie.kinder- scemed te be ail thec brightness there vns
01n gartea se pleaed te tell us that «they always iu that.dark aill.

pos- Gatd Our P'atier. nov, and. papa anci mamma . Tic, stortes' told. iu the kindergarten are
nien$ dici tee.' te- teacb tic littIe folks te admire virtue andi

lai Ose et the hardest thlngs te .oontend Justice, and et bey a, chld ca.n 'be noble in
ugh against is thc, habit et using. bad nguage; the mldst of sin. Nothtng is nebler tian

of a and' it Is especially bard vihel sernle -bey high-rnindcclness, gentieness anud goodnuças.
ten, boasting>' afllrrns,, 'My father swaars," as. if Wc tell theni stenles et noble mon, and rncst
sud tiat tather was tic eue man -whose example et ail.de vie love te tell ot the. Christ chilci
first. was werth tollowing. Atter muclu kindly who cme on earti te Mless. ALad te- 1day
t et talking, :tic, kIiadergartner lmapressed upean tic wicle glaci eartlb praises God, fer tint
tint the children a iatred or usclean worýds, sud cbtid's birta.

iO<f boped that lier little menand vioren wo'uld -The Mothers' Meetinugs were aise vieil at-

.telY 'tuy and flot use them. OnQe llttie boy, came teudeti, sud a Sunday claw ais forenie andi
te bier, sayis.g, 'lI did -what yeu satid yeastcr- carried on successfuil1y.. It veuci be, bapes-

.OUI. day. Wiy, when. the ?bad viord, came, I "iut sibie te ,teil,.l that vas accompltshcd,,there
tlu my baud -over my.!mrnuth .quick anud pusicd wocue,,sucli ..encouraging résults.,. The yqaF

ib.il- i't.baek;' so, itdidn',t ýcere, but pretti' ucar, cie'sed Éli tee se-ou. One.of I:he privilsges
king thougli.' A bey usodý au u.ncîcan word, whilc et the kinde-rgartcur w.ýa8 te miaister te 'thc

ecc. playlng ta thc yard. Noýtbing Nas eald te sick.,. to,:dtstribute te:' thé aecdy, foeod sud
1e0k hlm; but ail .threugi -fie succecding. session clotblsg,.WýiI wr.eneosy upic
MerY tire vins au anxieus, troubIci élook upes -the the ,earnes.,4eaarted.'. womn' w supperted
gue îad's face. And, vihen just bMore tic .good- .the work.-«Chuistan Intelligence.-.'
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The Ex=Seventh.

'And so you. and Samz Rawles both tred
fori thatplace n Firth's llice?' said the mas.
ter of Riverton school to coe of his ex-

Seventh standard boys.'
'Yes, sir,' stamnmered Jim Bennett, and a

red flush leapt into his Cheeks.
'And Rawles out you out-eh, Bennett?'
'Please, sir,' said Jim, fiashing a briel

glance into the master's face, and dropping
11is eyes again, 'It was all because of dad's
being in prison that I lost it. And I did So
want a place.'

The boy's ohest heaved under .hie shabby
walistoat, and Mr. Warwick looked. away
for~a moment, then turned and grasped him
klndly by the shoulder and asked:

'Is It true that Ratwles taunted you with

your father the day atter he got the place?'
Jim nodded and hung his head.
'Wbat made him do it? It isn't like Sam

t be mean.'
'Please sir" explained Jim, 'I caught his

ball, .and lost his side the game, and that
made him mad. He jeered me, but not
much. And a lot of- oter boys laughed,
like as if they didn't want ta bave me among
tblem.'

'iLok up, Bennett,' ireturned the master,
abruptly'I want to see your face.'

Jim obeyed instantly There was no
shirking Mri. Warwîick's keen eyes.

'Bear your lot bravely, Bennett, and be as
good a-lad as ever yoil can, abid the very
next place that turns up shall be youra, if
my influence can seoure ut-for you.'

Jim went home a gréat-deal happier -than
he had beeni for a week - - The mater, at
least, believed in hlm,and thatwas enoûgh
ta comfort a boy.

Mr. Warwick was às wise as he *as kind.
e Hbad no intention. of 'pltching into' Raw-

les, and getting JimnS dubbéd. i tell-tale
-He laid his plans mo'e cunningly.

The rea
the comm
Androcles
anecdotes
the despi
who is bl

ding-lessons that week wereout of.
on. One day it was the story of
and:the lion; another,-a series of
recording the kindness which ev-en

sed rat will- show to a bilother rat
ind, or lame, or unfortunate. Tbe

~1~a~ 4n wÀr~ chosenf ~with

AND G]

Lost and Found.
,sn , o

especial caro, and the'master walted his time. erver,')

It was Frlday, Sam's last day at Tschool. ha t p rg t c
He had been at the head of the ex-seventh
for two'years, and all were sorry- to lose him.

When at the end of the morning's lessons,
be~rise bi bad ad te mste asedwlth divine consolâtion, that we are. exeitedhe ~-raisekd -his hand and theý master, asked, >

by, it te wonderment and, pi-aise.'Well, Rawles?' every ea.r in the school was
attentive. attentive.their home lu 'YàksIr England, teSettie

'Please, sir?' said Sam, 'lay. I speak to t
Jim Bennett?'ýJl enet'long voyage,"uneettled nature of tecuty

Iin2, whT was putthng away a box rf pan-nger than fcnt,ofteuiilstdin b n ou e.- The
hardyipa, were cbeerfully endured dy the
yotng ceonats. olatn, was th n obtained
by s auxiuswas te gowerodneent ta

a couty Th ng farme:so
orchted a large tract,. atocked it wit

cattle, planted corin andvegetable, and set
out fruit and shade trees. *A few years of
til ande close eonomy fallwed. They lived
lu a tin3fshanty, tilI a more substautial,
brlik housg could be but.u Their cultivated

Jimwhwrassed bythe.bautyf the sur-

di<feiutiei bulina hoture aud ther

roundiugcoounts, Mr. T. had hled tinouse
ficst vienx. irom te.wide g verndah

coulàe the contr.Te yon of tre Indian

Oceas, on Wic sicp sacke ipt and fo,
fattle pl.atedoar and got ar poe Skited
utnear the coas aor brougt erchandise and
inalhinery fo-n europe to the rising yulg
lidyied Nortward, fity miles , away, the

fAlp-like mountins of Zululand loomed up
on m olear day.r T theauth coffee plant-

tions and fields o wavcinosugar-cane cmld
ibe dstinguished. Attaced ta the dwelling

wasa fine garden e tropical 1sud sia-
tropical fruits. Bananes, pine-appcs, man-
ges, oranges, mandarines, lmons, limes,
peaches, guavas and It there abundant.
Beautiful fower of many vareties were
cultivated. Like Tother 'colonial habitations

far away firof village or hotel, Mr. s r'
bouse was a roquent esort for travellers,
who alwaysmet with a cordial welcome ani

.f .1 hearty hopltulity. aMany an Englial bota-
nigt was entei-tained there, durilg is expe

cditions lu searc f rare plants and faowers.
Bath Mr. and Mifsu T. werie Weleyan.

hclders, let t-hem fall ta, the floor witb 'a MEthodists,. and ta use an expression crn-
cautter. lmon amag those people, wee 'sondly con-

'Oertaialy,' replied Mi-. Warwick, courteous- verted.' They did uao% as. ls théeucae wlth
ly. 'Neyer mind the pens, >Bennett, corne to sonie enilgi-ants, leave *their *religion behlnd,
my deslr and speak-to iawles.' .q wÏeu athey bid ai-ewell ta their native lad,

Samn came forward with gieut strid es. Ha but pratised it, aun recormeded t l their
was well-drèsed nd handsome, and'a head daily lie. Eurhpeoau setters al Naal were
taller than Bnennett. few awd idely scattered, but Mr. T. havins

_T bekg your pardon, Jim,' ha said, la* a vlces bou a ldcal ieacher glantand, cotiued.
loud enoug. for a,1l the soeol ta hear. 'You the.,orc lu Africa, thau. it necessitated
know- wbat fôr.'. long rides and- great self-sacrifice. le. open-

He held o t bs hand, ad por Jim ed bis bthuse for wdeligious observance, and
graspa« 1t, and stammeed that lt wao aIl sieiroved evciy op lertunty te advance ton-
rlght'. cause oef Chit. Zulu heathen living beinir

'Boys' said the mater, lesng round wlth e raals were gathredeInto classae andsy-
a gleame of pride, sve had many Hebpp taratically taugt, and tem gmod man thi

wanes am ng yu, but thisets tade al fdarn the. thu raoeaf 'Unfurdisi atlu o
Go ore, and-omen ber ta tht etd a. yur tandekayo' ('aur baeloved tbucber.')
lives, that i yrdoni, what sa mean or wiong Af tl a five buycbappy and useful yn inu
ther ln ouly o mauy s ool uto h f :it their African home, at little one came ta
kawS has sht n yu what that way la.' glade ta larI a! thses god : peoplen

A her brokeaut i te, -event o Mr; Thy calledhlm 'Johnle,' and hlgu s swaet,
Warwig k raseda is bauds winuing rays endeacd hlm itn parents tnd

B'Oy, maient, basya Bennett l leaving friend alike. Altboug deVotely atted
seo as w l as Rawle . He> b got a good te thiz obild, both fat r and other tanke
places lu Mrrman's Stores.- I gave h -a of hlm as a 'theftm l from th 'LU d aund sa ti

IRLSM

charaeter-4o you give him a cheer. Now
then! for Rawles and Bennett, our two head
boyA!' And lhe led them. off himsel.-%Ad-
viser.
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earnestly and sincerely; 'May It be the will
of G od that tiIs boy grow up to be a coin-
fórt.to us and a- blessingý to the world,-liut if
otb'r-wiso ordainedn may, we be strengthened
to say, "Thy wiIl be done."' Little did they
iealie what a; trial f teir faitli was in
store for thein!

One bright sunny day the chikdren f a
neiglibor camé fa pay 'JoGinnie' a visit. He'
was not quite three years,-old, but was glad
ta have play-fellows of his own age and
color, and tihe childree went happily about
the bouse and garden. Neither father nar
mother kept a vdry close watch 'over the lit-
tie ones, for no dang'er was apprehended.
The' natives were reliable, and no wild ani-
mals prowled about lu the daytime. Near
the close of the afternoon they wandeid over
the brow of a bll two or tliree' hundréd
yards away, and were soon out of sigbt. It,
was an hour or more before Mr. T. went
after then. Ris horrer and grief were in-
describable when lie found -iittle 'Johnie'
missing, and the other childien too confus-
ed to tell of his whereabouts. Frantically
searching for a while in various directions,
but in vain, he went home to break the
tidings to the mother; tien, to rend* out par-
ties of Zulua to examine eýery cav, .ravine
aîid jungle. With lanterns and torcheà they
kept up the search all night, and the fol-
lowing day and night. Large prizes were
offered, and the Engish magistrate of the
native reservation rendered assistance, but
no élue to little 'Johnnie' was found. Ris
hat and one shoe were picked up in the tan-
gled grass, and that was ail. .Hope died in
the -hearts of ail save'the parents. 'Shall we
not see our precious ehild gain?' was their
pitiable cry. But in the midst of their sai-
row they were enubled to look upward -and
Say: 'Thy will' b doue.' The blowvas sud-
du but those Cliristlan people fet tlat, di-
vine love was ohastening them, that they
would understand the reason by and by,
though all, at the time, was dark and mys-
terious.

Various conjectures were entertained la
regard ta thechild's disappearance. Some
believed ho was devoured by a wild animal,
'but that seemed hiardly probable, as no part
of his dress .(except a hat and shoe) was
found. Others, that a 'medicine doctor' iag
stolen him te mix is iliesh with medicinal
charms. Tio general opinion corroboràted
by statements of the Natal natives, was, tbat
spies had been senti Into the colony fromu
Zululand, to seize a child, and taie it back
ta their cauntry, where'it was sacrficed to
the doparted spirits, ta make a contemplated
raid on Natal successful.

Twenty sad·yoars went by in Mr. T.'s quiet
home. Other children came ta be a coinfort
to the bereaved Parents, but no day passed
without a prayer going up f iom their heart,
that some tidings might come of their dar-
ling child.

Now for a bright side to this story, One
ovening, just as the family bible was laid
asiae, after prayer, and thc children 'were
saying, 'Good night,' thero came a knock on
the door, and a voice in broken Énglishasi.
ing for a night's lodging.

The strangor vas made welcome, his horse
and native attendant cared for, and -he was
invited ta partLake ,f coma rofreshments.
While lie ate Mrs. T. -lookzed more closely at
hlim. .Surely, the smooth, bright face and
gray eyes wero like sanie one she used to
liaow. Hurrying te lier room, vrith trem-
bling lauds she took out aold picture of
Mr. T. which iad ben talin before they left
Engiand. Sae t.he difference In dres, tihe
fignres aud faces were nearly the saine.
Could this ba ber long lost 'JohnnÏe'? :She
calld lier hueband and told hlm of lier dis-
covory. Togother they ivcut to the visitor

M-E S G er

and began to question hlm. gis story as he,
gave it was as follows:

When a small boy he was take by some
natives to a German missionay iving ar

vâ In' the northern 'i5art of Zu lnd, The
missiory as tolfha- e wa he son 0f a
trader, who lid dled many miles away. Ne-
thing on is c1otiin, indicated hisnam eor
parentage and the missio.nary unabla to
speal English, could not learn from the
chik his history. Believing the tory told
hlim by the Zulus, the missiriary and hie
.wife had adopted him, and.e had grown up
as their son speaking their language and
only knowing, as mui hof English as he had
been able to gain from traders. who had
penetrated to.their abode.

Feeling instinctively that'in this way God
had answered their prayers, Mr. and Mrs. T.
fell on their knees, giving thanks and praise
to their heavenly Father for this wonderful
discovery. As they, learned. more of their
son's .history, and found that he was engaged
in missionary work among the people wlere
lie lived, their gratitude became deeper, and
they parted from him some weeks later, re-
Joicing that ho was laboring for the upbuild-
ing of Christ's kingdom.-J. Tyler.

A Little Brother.
Dennis Connor was only thirteen years

old, and he had already becn sent to the
reforinatory for thieving.

This -is a, very sad. story told in a very
few words. -If you would know how t came
to.be true, you must imagine a home pooror
than. any which, I think,'you haveever seen
-a single, dark, ill-smelling'room, near the
top of a tall tenement house, hat In summer
and cold ln winter, and baving In it a few
bits of broken furniture, and a bed scarcely.
better than a heap of rags.

l this room there is a tiny motherless
boy, almost a baby, with no one to take
care of him ail day long except-a poor wo-
man on the same floor; who 'loo0ks in' at
the rare times when she has nothing else
to do.

As the evening comes on; the little fellow
crouches near.the door, listening-listening.
At length heavy footsteps are heard along
the passage. If the steps seem regular and
firm the child hiirries ta open the door, but*
if they have an unsteady sound, lie hides him-
self under the bed or in the depths of the
coal closet. Even so, he cannot be sure of
not being pulled out and beaten. For the
one thing worse than having no mother 1s'to
have a drunken father.

Next you must fancy the boy growm old
enough to play in the street below. He has
many playmates, but they are not 'nice chil-
dren,' Even.the very little one .use dread-
fui words, whioh they cannot yet speak
plainly. They have learned t tell lies and
to.take what does not. belong 'to them.
Sometiies a bad older -boy gathers the chil-
dren around him ana teachos them things
still worse.

Becauec the child is. bright and clever lie
Is all the quicker to lcarn the evil lessons.
He has nobody to tell him about God. He
has never seen the Inside of -a church or
Sunday-school. He has never been regular-
ly even ta a day' school, partly because he
Las no proper clothos, and partly because
there ls no one to -end him.

When you have pictured all this to your-
solf it will -have been only a part of. the sor-
rowful picture of poor little-Dennis. Sa you
will hardly wonder that at ten years old lie
liad begun ta stcl, and before he was twelve
had been arrested and punished.

It was while lie was~at- the reformatory
that ho irst, however found out what love
and gentleness were like. He lay for a

. . . . . . . .
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good while dangeiou-sly ill ii the hospitaL
ward. He had bcni out ,of lhi mind for
many ays nd-the.lrst thingwhci he be-
gan to notice; aft ie ha con.e tar 'mself,
was the kind face of <ne of the nurses.. H
wà t>o w eak to lift his hiad, but he could
follow h& ith hiše yes as she moved. frôm
cot ta cot, sn lorig fo the ime h s. e
would cone to lim änd lay lir sof co0l
hand <n his forehead.

When lie had grown stronger .the .nurse
talked with him and asked hin many ques-
tions. Sometinies lier face grew very: sor-
rowful in his answers, but there wias always
sd much. love in it thab lie 'was not afraid to
tell lier all his heart Then how eagerly lie
listened when she told him tbhat God's dear
Son came to this world ta live poor and de-
splséd, doing 'good even to his enemies, and
ait last suffering and dying for the sins of the
whole world.

'Ho couldn't 'a' been thinkin' of theé likes
of me?' said he.

'Yes, dear, of you-little Dennis Connor-
Just as much as of the richest man or the
greatest king that ever lived.'

'You're sure o' that, ma'am?'
'Perfectly sure.'

'An' you Say lie minds-what I'm about, an'
takes it hard b' me doin' what he don't like?'

lMy cbild, you ca; never do the leat
wrong thing but he is more. sorry than. I
cau tell you, yet he never stops loving and
caring for you. No matter what yoii have
done, he is always waiting for you. to ask
him ta forgive you and ti help you t~ do
botter.'

'Seems as If I could be good -if he. cares
said Deùns

'God help you!' said the nurse, and sh
kissed him. He could not remember that
aryoeliai evcr:lrissed limbefore.

hen iennis was seët bacita hie fathr
lie wore a decent suit of clothes, and his
heart, under the clean, warm jacket, beat
warm and hopefully.

TFil jes' git me a regular Job!' lie said ta
himself. 'There's got to lhe places enough,
if only a fellow can ketch on ta 'em.,

One day lie began to walk up and down
the crowded streets In search of something
ta do. He had had only a crust of bread for
his breakfast, for his father had jiot come
home, and thm was no other Tood in the
cupboard.

It was cold, and the people jostle.d him, but
lie went on bravely, asking at place after
place for work, only to be refused and some-
times roughly bidden to get out of the way.
When lie returned honme at night4 lie was
very tired and hungry, and his father was
still absent. Tim Molloy gave him a biscuit,
or lie would bave gone to bed supperless.

Next day it was muah the saine, only that
lhe was more hungry, and the savory smells
that floated out from the bake shops drove
him half-wild with longing. Hie was begin-
ning ta feel weak and discouraged when lie
saw a placard In a shop window, and man-
aged to spell out the words, 'Boy wanted.'

'Where are your references?' asked the
man'at the desk, as DeniL made his re-
quest.

The boy hesitated.
'Can't you answer?' said the man, Impa-

tiently. 'Where bave you been last?'
''ll tell- the trutih!' thought Dennis, des-

perately, 'Sbe told me to!' $
The man. listened a minute and broke into

a laughi. -

Loolk hiero, -Dick!' le called out 'A goad
joke! Here's a young rascal just back froîr
the Island, asking for a place, as cool as a
oucumber! Then to Dennis he said, 'M rch
out, sir! When we hire boys we have ther
rofer to somebody besides the polièe Get
along, I say!'



DennIs grew tot all over with angry
shame, as he turned agaln intothe street,
where a cold sleet.was falling, he still iard

--the mocking laughter within.
'Siemust have been mistakin'!'.3 mutor-

There ain't anybody to care, after al..
at stie use 9t tryln'?'
'tbat -moment a gentleman alighted

frona. cab at the curbtone o his
icket-book to pay -the driver's fee, and,

turning, put it absent-mindedly .Into tie
pocket.of his great-coat.

Dennis stared.
'That's a fool thing to do!' ho said to.him-

self. .'A feller, colId crib that pocket-bo1ok
as easy as nothin'!'

He. -lipped through the crowd,. keeping
close. at the gentleman's back. He was hor-
ribly tempted. At length bis hand crept
stealthily forward, ho was not quick enough.
A strong hand grasped him by the collar.ý.

'So you meant to rob me,' said. a stern
ioce.
Dennis struggled fieicely.
'Lemme go!' he begged. 'Don't give me to

the cops! Please lemme. go!'
'Why should I let you go?'
'Thy'll send-me back, an'-she'll get tO

know! Please, sir, please!' Thu volce was a-
broken wall.

The gentleman looked keenly into the boy's
pale, despairing face, and his own softened.

'Are you hungry?' he asked.
I ain't tasted a bite to-day, sir.'
'Come along, then! Don't be. frightcned.'
Keepiug firm hold of his arm, the gentle-

inan led Dennis to the door of a restaurant
Entering, 'h spoke. to one of tie waiters,
who showed theni to a. little room by.them-
selves, wherSe stood a, table spreadÊ wiýth spot-
ls 9 linon , nd f'itte:ï-ing ýwith chi na an_ sil-

ver.
'Eat-your suppcr, now,' sali the gentleman,

laying his hand kindly on Dennis' sho de'
and you silâàf tell nieabout yorself af tn-

You would hardly eoxpecta grown man to
cr at seeing a boy eat, but it is certain that
the gentleman bii s eyes more than
once before Dennis had finished that wonder-
fui rzeal.

After they had sat a long time talking, and
Dennis had told all-the bad as well as ithe
gböd, keeping back nothing-the gentleman
sa.d

You may -come ta me at No. 600 C-.
street to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. I
want an office boy and I -am going to give
you the place.'
*'When I tried io steal from you?'
'You won't 9teal again. 1 trust you.'
Dennis dropped is head on the table.
'ilShe ws right, 'after all !' he sobbed.

'There is somebody as cares!'
'Yes, my boy,' said the gentleman, tender-.

ly, 'Somebody who nover forgets! And Jie-
cause ho Is my older brother, and yours too,
do yau 'not see you are my owv little bro-
ther?'-Mary A. P. Stansbury, in 'Sunday-
schooi Advocate.'

The Bver Present God.'
Dr. Paton, when on Tanna, having lost ail

bis -arthly. goods, with savages al round
seeking to take his life, was obligedÈ ta
spend several hours one night in 'a tree for
safety. Yet, says: ho, 'Never, in ail my, sor-
rows, did my Lord draw:nearer to me and
.speak more soothingly ta my soul. Had I
been a: stranger to Jesus and ta prayer, my
reason would verlly have given way, but my
comafort and joy sprang up out, o those: "I
will never leave Viee nor forake thee; la,
I am' with you alway."' Rey. Jabi G.

Phil Hamilton's Free Luch.[
they re so. jolly and always ready to ma(By Martha Clark Rankin, in 'Christian r . . a :_ r , I
friends. It seems as f .theyt were introdu
Ing.themselves whoe they fly up and s

Oh, mamma, quick, quic come and see "ohick-a de.e-âee-dee"so plainly. I wish a
thin o my ree birds would tell heir na.mes as they do.'

jumpe Fp ila sohhrMns a jumped up tn suh urry wagld be a..rcat conveanience, sal
that ber scissors d ropped to the floor, while his mbtherbut Y bat do you think noher spool ot cotton rolled across the floor about birds eatwat'.. or biPOPs5 ating fat?'
and under the sofa. But that was of no con. 'There's no doubt about one ind,'. reltr
sequence if there was a bird to be seen. ed Phil, as the chick-a-dee pecked: away

'Oh wbat a'little beauty!' she exclaimed, the bard 'nuot. 'What a regular circus pei
as she looked at a tiny. bundle of feathers former he is! Sos, ho's hanging head dow
not more than four laches long. 'It must be now. he's whirling around and turning bac
a gold-crowned kinglot. Yes; see the stripels summersets, now be's holding on by .on
of yellow and black on his head. Isn't it claw and e.ting as if there couldn't ble
wondèrfulý that suich a dainty littie fellow more comfortable way of dining. But wh
can stay here in this cold weather when so are those birds on the ground, and why do n
many'larger and stronger birds feit obliged thy come up and cat the fat, too?'
tO go south -long ago! What do you supposa 'Those are juncos, or slate-colored snoi
is the reason?' birds, and they like to feed on the grounÉ

I'don't know,' replied Phil, 'unless it's be- See, they are picking up the grain an
cause he can find what he -wants to eat and crumbs that I scattered.'
they can't'' 'My, what beauties they are!' exclaime

'It must be that, I think,'. said his mother. Phil, as a dozen of them flew up at a sligh
'See how ho darts up and down the bare r-oise, spreading their tails like fans, an
twlgs and branches and ~seems to find food showing pure white outer tail feathers
in every crevice of the bark. le is one of 'They are all in gray, like Quakers, excep
our beàt friends, for he keeps busy ail winter for .their vests, and what a jolly littie twit
destroying the oggs and grubs which would ter they have! But see the woodpecker!
turn into, worms and bugs as soon as the and, sure enough, a downy woodpecker wa
warm weather came, and so he saves ,our pecking away at the trunk of the tree. Wit
trees and plants from maniy dangerous one- bis scarlet head-piece, black and white back
mies.' and pure white under partis, PhIl thougi

'Well, I never thougit before that such a hir very bretty. •He paid no attention ti
little dot could do any good,' said Phil. 'Oh, the free lunch, but seemed to find ail h
dear! he's going away.' wanted to at by driving his chisel-like bea?

'You'l find out a good many things you into the bark.
never th'ought of before; now tbat you have 'Look on the pine tree, Phil,' ca led hi
to sit still for the flrst time ln your life,' saidi mother. 'Your rest a*ternoon is a lucky 0ne
'bis mother 'fondly, as she looked at Phil's for bore you have four srioties f birds a
bandaged leg..once.,

Pbil had been so unfortuna.te ás' to break In the pine tree Phil saw a white-breaste.
bis leg, and that too, in December. Could nuthatéh, wlîich called yank, yank,' ever
ahything ho 'more trying'for an a'tive boy? nce lu a l It le as. a fnny, blal.
When Phil first lieard doctor Qay that headed gray bird, with vhite breat au
it would b1e six eeks before the log was short tail. Like.the woodpczer, it was find
strong' again, and that ho could scarcely ing insects or their eggs under the bark, bu
move at all-during the fiirst thret he thought 1il soon saw tit te two birds acted quit
he wouid never live through it. lHis mother, differently.
too, -Ïvondered- how : shel -could' ever find The woodpocker .never goes head dowd nenough ta interest such a lively boy. But said Phil, but the nuthatoh gos down js
the seond day, as Pil lay back in the wheel as well as up. The 'woodpecr uss bis tai
chair, lookng out of the window,-a plan oc- the nuthatch can't becauscurred to hep'r

*'I have it, Phil,' he said. 'You kniow I've it's so short, and not the rigit shape, and
his bill is muci more slender.'

alwayswanted you to learn about lirds, but Mrs. I'amilton was delighted ta cee howyou could. nevar qpare tie Urne fron, your'yòu oul neer par thetim ,fom ourinterested Phil had become< the first day, andbasebail, tennis, wheeling, skating and tie
fifty other things you've had on band. Now bow <juick he was to notice differonces in
you have plenty of tine and lt'11 bo just the the birds. After tus ho spont

watching bis bird-tree, and was always on

Phil lookd dubious. 'But we doli't have the look-out for now vai1eties. He never
tired ofeth ol hc- nd gracefulany birdzin winter,' ho objected. tiedc.-cand aik--eci

'Walt and sec,' replied his mother. «I Junew which Wore alvays on han, but
When a bird that he had never ,-cen beforepretty sure that I can show you two or three f'e a i rd tnt ho calledehis motherain

kinds this very day, if you will watch the flew loto tic trac, ho caliet bis mothar ln
great excitement, just as he did when thehawthorn troc.' kinglet appeared. Sho could tell him the

This- troc was in front of the library win- bird's nane, and something intc-resting
dow, and as the house stood a little out of about it. Then on Christmas ncrning lie
tow'n, it was just the place for birds. found among bIs prsents a new aook callted

'Birds are hungry at this time of the year,' 'Citizen Bird,' whioh was full.of information
continued Mrs. Hamilton. 'Food is scarce and pretty piòtures.
and they have wondefully quick eyes for dis- So well did the birds appreciate their 'free
covering what there iS. Now I'm, gOing ta in- lunch,' as Phil calleid it, that before ho was
vite themi to- cern and lunch withl us.' able to walk again h had aon nineteen

In a little while the old hawtoirn trce varieties. The great blue jays, with their
looked queer enough wilth lumps of fat, bones blue and white feathers and 'conspicuous
and bunches of grain tie .d to its branches. crests, often flew into the. yard, but when

'Why, do birds eat ment ?' asked Phil, a flock of beautifu rad cross-bills suddenly
'and fat ? l appoared, Phil almoast jimped out of bis

le had iardly ashed the question whea chair with dellght.. It was funny to watch
he beard a merry chick-a-dee-dee,' and them push their crossed bils iato a pine
there wore three little gray birds with black cone, and pick out the seeds, antd Phil learned
caps and neckties and the brlghtest eyes that every bird was bullt for its own special
anybody ever saw. wants.

'Oh, I forgot, chiekadees when I.said there It was a.surprise to see and hear a robin
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weren't any irds,' sait Ph11 I like them,



early in January,- and a dozen goldfinches .W -c Way? drink had deprived oU aection. The
with'6ne son'g-sparrow a fpw7days later,' but . - - bleedilg ft riSrked thie way froiri the gar
his rnother toid hiin that some'of thesebirds Dear boys and girls,-Mldway on the left ret out of which theywere driven~ to the
always .stayed 'through the winter, though it hand side is the picture of a goodly child railway arch, or empty sugarcask where they
was difficult to understand-why~ they should. WHAT WILL THE BOY BECOME? ' From .slept, tram teé.slums where, God:was"'nn
Crows, of course, were on hand.every day; .the hl'd's "face re drawn two diverging known and deoency was impossiŠÏ to the
twice he sa.a hawk and once an 'owl, hih lines: On the upward lime - a seresof only door hich ver gave theom a' wéne.ai
stayed on the limb of i tree for several facsr representing possible developments s The _cildren in the ,owest streets are not
hours, as If 'asleep. ~. - .. , llows-At sch'ol, at study, honorable suc- the only,'n'or the greatest sufferers. 'There

The 'tree sparrows, with their chestnut cess, honored age, with the mark'sof life is often 'suffering o'a keenerkind'oèn the
crowns, and one dark spot ln the breast, re, discipline, and an eye to penetrate the clouds part of cliildren ln the'villa, the ríansion
mindedPhil of t tl chippe of smm'erof time. edownwar e' s a counter-: and the fas inale square. Drink is' n~re.
time,'wile thecpinetsiis soemed Mostp À t t 4 that
like sparrows too. The 'hary-wodpecker "d" tre iu 'ta i4sàf the
was ,almost exactly like the downy, except thonth
lor its larger size; ine grosbeaks madeory and w ma ev
him 'tbink of parrots,- and the cedar birds a i rpauper s grave Two.biudred' à forty yer teforo Our

raled thir ress z' f hyi e atg rjeet: the,~ divergn. Unes înto etern;t, 'era, begani; Hamilcar .taok; bis son, a-:lad of.rased ýtheir crests, as -if the wvere ,eating POJ
cherries instead f picking a bone.' The and ba i e at the bo -.Y in yearst th
only bird that Phil didn't like to sewa th e

- ys!x percent or the 2300'. little'anes, oýnly tredys juue'tam Crbae
sbrike, or butcher bird, of whm the.'little Niot d,

párt hofte upwrd There is, the boyon

birds weremu-h airaid, aud *h godrea- ln o bhaith e brah Il thert Tving on hei arete 'arin'edae-
son.'*.

'nersandrIt wuknest. such a hbad tmingaatmer
ail, trat an brokenmy leg,n, said Phil, gaily, atn a
thw endatf Januaryl 'I've hadh ime ar plotsp'

athingy that eI a neer should have hao d any
oth r way, and. it seei te be as god as
ever now.'

'We can get good out of almost
thing,' replied his niother, if 'we tak

- 'trials ln the right spirit, as you cer
have this one!' and Phil went off very h

A; Lasting Name.
When Ptolemry built Pharos, he

have his naine upon it, but Sosistratu
arciitect did not think that the king,
only paild the money, should get al
credit while he ha~d noue, se he pu
king's naine in front ja 'plaster, bit u
neath in the eternal grante,-he 'cut d
enough, 'Sosistratus By-and-by the p

namne,' ''sistratus.'. If ll human name
*chipped off the Church et' Christ, the
of Christ shail stand.-Biblical « Treasu

Thet-amp.
Hiast thou a lamp, a littie laup,

Put in that band of thine?
And did he say, wdho gave it thee:
'The warld bath needthis llight.shoul

.Now, therefore, let it shine?'

And dost. thoui say, with bated breath
'It isa little flamne;

'll let the 'lamps. of broader wick
Seek;out the lest and cheer the .

While I seek wealth and fame.

But on the shoro where thy srmall ho
Stands darks, stands dark, this nigh

Full m.ny a wanderer, thither tosse
Is driven on that rock and lost,

'Whore t.hou hast hid thy light.

Though but a candle thou. didst have
Its trimmed and glowing ray,

Is infinite. With God .i o light
Is greatao smal, but only bright,

d.s is his perfect day.'

Tho world bath sorrow, noi'ng mor
.ogive or. keep for :thee.~~ nr

Duty is that hidden fiame,
... 'fAnd soaring joy; then rise, for sham

That thon. so dark ishouldst be.

Risc, trim thy lamp;* the feeble past
Behind thce put and spurn,

With God it ls nlot soon or late,
So that t liy igbt, now fiamilng great,

Dbce oer fiercer burn.,

Flerce with its love, and:flaming grea
In lits humility;
Shunning no soul in sinful noed,
Fearin no path where he may lead,

Glowinconsum.ingly.

Thou shalt not want for liglit 'enough,
'Whn en.rthly moons" grow dim;'

-ýThedaivn is but bogun forthee _
When thou shalt hand; sotremblingl

•Thy emI.y lamp to Hm.
-' -'Indopendent.'
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National, Society for Uic Prevention of Cruel- "Carthage must ho destreyed." Oea w

On, of .

ty te Children bas. callkd lu thé ad, -of the tliings wlll happen,. - Rome wifl destroy.

'0

be laware the -victims o -intemperate parents. a
The'wages' earned by each family amounted,I t it up you ban and:swear
on an average, to one pound six shillings and that whether your1 ite, o long% or shoT,

stenpence, so that ail m might
have been comfortably fed, clothed,. and. liv and die-thbe enemy a! Rame.' The boy
scholed. R e becme Haunibai Hecrossed

It is not true. that when Poverty comes in ed.the Pyreneea, clImbed.the

u ' through the door Love files ont through the Alps, swept down into Itaiy, and at Cannae
window. Many a father a.nd mother.deny and almost .blotted thé Feurth
themselves'to keep their children i .health

and strength. Some time ago. a man had ta want the, boys ad girls ta be nstructed In
travel a long-distance with his little da'ughb thepriciples ototal abstinence, want th
ter in order ta rèach 'a town where he was to. taud the great moral "issues at

fn mpye Night overtaok them far stake,what a.determined ed deadly foe we
fr any habitation, s bow egan to fall; so. afting agaîust; waut. thein te taketheir

BLad l th grattempérance:a
he decided that it was. botter to seek .a place -rmy, unfurl
of shbelter and wait for the morning. He tue banner a! triumph te thealdbate
sat down on the 1ee side of a, tall fence, and avah, and thane

claspd his -little one to his boson. After a shalIho scatterd, and tbey that hatethee
while she."uttered a word which :went te bis shaîl fEe 'bfcore" thee.'-'lrish'Temperance
heart-'Daddle, I feel cold.'• The father took' gue r
offb"is coata wrapped ib roudd lier, andO toftw

berin biis s gain. -,Ab the oCt-boy. r-aearle Cataof Punish ent..
d nextday'bis attention w as îattraeed One d ay 1in Jaitupar y, our1 the luhai tantr

t rageseepingý-placwith thsow- of th wVaudLsva ys f the Alps recived,
dr4ft far, b o s.The twerheewasr cyld t o drim the Popes roorese u a-

t, inu deus, but. biscbild, wbo-, hd tiVes-tia±,wunr. ss on the nn. otsey went
mare tisai himeifoy ito San, m sey. twould ho.renlihed ltheut

A lps, s w ep d o w i n o I a y-n t n a

tos Ta.stimestrangcs handa bpnher-lo led tho fth

Monarcy fromthe maofte, world, W

bfne theons, this ws their restruc in 'We

.. the principlesme lf totalh«,b abtiece wn te

skre, promise, aur ba anedi e bible and
flics aut at thse wiudow. . to Ia fighti preng n wan!t God, to maintain
* Seven -wa1!s 'cutor- Dr.*Ba.rni-dàs Hôjisea- ted!j, wi$è aiid.->'aoùie;: 'tiug 1.t be ai

tstan i thedur chilen pure 'ar' wrecershallaettto b prcns-vdom' be scater, an t a

touthis stange sleeing -paet ' he i now-rfa o,



E M ESSEN
'Il n ay mie from;WhitbY..My fatheriAs -Bfore. I was -big -eni6ugh to ra eyweC or esp o 'dè'n 'e a iwy~r;a~ 2pr~ iné Toront;6; butw tuseI~ied 'teget, my graudma ,to, rend ith'-I toO re ÓdenC malvoinPort.Perry, and he comes home every, me I as inuch a hurry ôto héar what
Friday night. We have lots of pets. Two they said; that I;could. nlot .wait long ,enough
cats and.two itteis; and two iittle-blak to read them air myslf. Ilive way up hereWe offer a prze for the best letter e cocker: spaniel' pups, Juba and Tiny.- They nthe ewestern part òf Ontario; about~ four

e ore the first of- Ju.withthe itn butnverurttesfr'o the shores'of:Lake Erie, and eight
etters 'ta'king.temprances a.sulject.''ee11 We 'also have a parrot-möthr:te'aches'hm miles from- tho beautiful town of Leaming-

about'your Banddof Hope, or describe a -to-tallt a.d'he says'Scratch Billy'shead, ton. This is tea ine part of the.country. A
Step on. myfinger,- and a sorts of tings. great ma a a.nd-fruits of all'kids

perance meeting you« have or a : .olo now for I don't want'fo mite are grown. Lahtsummei I 'went"to Det'oit,
temperance. sermon you have heard Tell my 'letter uninteiesting. ' a ride o0f àbout two hours .xin the ears. I
what they are doing In- your part of the HELEN.' went. across by boat from there toBele le.
eountry to arouse interest ln the Plebiscit. .. Age thirteen. ý_It is a lovely place. I woider, Mr. Editor,

i t f you have any place as beautiful af Mont-
Be sure to write clearly, on. onlly one side- .. South Haven, Mich. real. I am Ilke the other little children In

of thé paper, give your namne and addres. Dear Editor,-I have' ot takea the 'Nor- having. some pets, too. I have two littie
pliy, and. try to make your lettervery. thern Messenger' qiite'~a ye.lr yet, but like it iambs,' and :a .'dear littile kitten,- named
nteresti'ng. , very- much: I think I»like: the page you eal Spotty, and a little'bird which sings beauti-

the Correspondence. the best, the children's fully. I Ca: it Nellie, and 1-have two hens,
Holmesville. letters Interest me. very. much. 'I am ten ail my own; and I have the egga they lay. I

Editor--My. father takes the 'Wit- years old I have three -brothers and one sef then myself, -an am saving up my
ness,' and the 'Messenger,' and I like both sister. We have a yelow cat, two 'horses money. 'Don't you'think.it -would be nice to

-very mnuc~ih. I amn 'greatly in'terested' in~the and a cow.. :I1live on a-peach farm.. We lve. give some of'mymoney'to the inissionae
correspondone part of the 'Mes:nger., " on Lake Michigan. .In the summer. I love to .Wh go a.way to teah - the poor aheathen

I have' three brothers, . but no sisters, bathe in the lake, and to walk along on, the about the bible?
therefore I have to help my mother. all. I beach, and pick .up pretty stones. We can Most everybody calls me littie chatterbox,

cangsec the steamers as they come te South but my real -name is
We live aRiver ' Haven from Chicago, or as tbey. go to . ROSY.

MaItland. - This river is very deep and swift Chicag. I 'do not k much about , Aged eight.
ln the spring after the heavy rains, .but in missionaries, as we cannot go up to town
the summer time we can easily wade across just when something happons. I would like Summerville, N..
'IL . . 'very much to go to Junior Endeàvor every Dhar Editor, - I will tell you about . a

There are a great many wild flowers in Sunday afternoon, :If I could; 'but by the log drivers' camp I visited this spring. My
our woods,- and I aid my little brothers often time we got 'home 'fromn church it is eight papa and Uncle Frank had a contract for a
go adI gather great bunehes of them. . o'clock, so we do net have time to go. drive -of 'logs. 'This drive went down' the

MINNIE.E. ' - . .FLORENCE F. Salmon River, to a steam mill below us.
Age thirteen. .'MY brother and I used te visit the tent and

RockNead,'Cnt. help the cook. As we wero the boss's boys
Ple ntwas ten yarsold on Apri we got many a treat of doughnuts and baked

'car Editor, My brother S-tephen and , 28. I have no pets except 'an old black cat. beans. The beans were' very nice because
take. the 'Messenger - - I have taken the 'Mesenger,' four mon-ths, 'they were cooked in. 'a bean-hole. Tho one-

We live on a farm in a very pretty little' and I like it very much. There are.four in dollar bill made in'Canada last' JuIy has a
valley, and it well may be called 'Pleasant our settiement who take it. Yours truIy, , picturo of-log-drivers on it, which looks very
Vale.' I have a dog called Gypsy, and a cat - 'ELLIS. natural,
called Pussy. I ar. called 'Generai' at , . , ' GORDON.
school, but I will 'sigu my name as,Brookvale.

SMIDDLETON. Da Editor - My sisersrs Beach MIadows.
Twelve years.old' have-beén.subscribers of the Mesnger' as . Dear Edito-r,-I am. nine years oId. My

g'asIcan.erememb"';and-tiis year it Is ,mother takes the 'Messenger,' I am-very
Clemontsport, S my ownpaper,,ahd botter thanever before. ' much interested lu the.Correspondene. We

Dcar Editor,-Wehave twohorses~and.five I amton yeasrs;old. My home is on a farm 'live by the 'seaside, and. we have- a' ovely
cows and fifteen 'hens, and a pig:' Our twenty miles,from the-rai way., but we ex- beach. nlu the summer. we havec lots ofvis -
horses' namjare Old Frank, a red .horse,- pectto get 'one t1rough our-beautiful valley ,tors, and stranugers, who. say theye> enjoy it..
and Rex,' a- black,'one. I go. to Sund y- very son I -like the letters- in the 'Mes-, I go to school. We have about half a -mile
schtool'on mSday,.d ve'ry-mucfh, «but have ever seen one to go. 'I an la the fourt' grade. I have

,am dlways" glad when Saturday.. comes,' - '.É fron'Halifax-County, thoughI,îI:know lots of '" been silc"this winter- with .w'hooping-cough.'
thon I know I an get my dear litie .'Nor- little boyss.nd'girls here who take iL We "My three brothers and , I. have had ..-the
thern Messenger.' I enjoy the Boys'- and have Sundaysohool, Band of Hope and the - measles.. My papa and eldest brother are over
Girls' Page very much. The-'Northern Mes- big folks have Divàiion in our osction, but- at Boston. I have two pets, I' willtell you
senger' la the only paper that com s in my no Mission Band, nearer than three miles. about t-hem. A cat, her name is Mollie, and
name. Seddie. a calf, Lillie. 'I wlil now close my letter.

MARGARET. . Your littl reader,,
NavnO'nt. H"'' ATTI

Dear Editor, - On my last birthdáy my
inother. gave me one o your Bagster Bibles
for a present. I think 1t ' was the nicest
thing any little girl cver got..

...We Ilve in a very* pleasant place.. Every
Saturday ev go to the woods for flowers. I
have a little gardon ofim rwn. I joined the
church w:hen I was a little over ten 'years
old. My father la superintendent of the
Sunday-sehool.

Some of iny little school companions told
me they were going tâ the beach soma- time
this sunumer, and they'asked me to go. I
might 'write - again and tell ail about the

- fun we have,. for I: know we will have a
pleasant tirme.,

We live on the shore of Lake Ontario-. In
the summer time I go in bathing twa or
three times a- week with my school 'chums.
When the -warm. weather is over I -am very
sorry, 'for I love to be in the water s~mu'ich.

Dear Editor,.-I am eleven years' old. ' I
am, a subscriber- to the-'Nortbern, Messen-
ger,' and' I like especially the-Correspondence.
Page. I have four sisters and four brothers.
We all go' ta Sunday-school everry Sunday,
and ny father is superintendent.' I remain,
yours- truly, ' . T E

dColhingwood, Ont.,
Dear-Editor,--Ilhave no brothers or sisters.

I ama member of..the Band of Hope, an1 of
the Band of Mercy, and I get the 'Messenger'
thero every Saturday. 'It's a very nice paper.
We had a good old dg, named 'June, but he
Ia dead. I have a cat, and her name is Mrs.
Cat. I-have an uncle :who is a missionary
in Japan, the Rev. Heber. James Hamiltoi.
I go to school and arm in the part second
book, and am going to try for the second
book. Yours truly,

ISOBEL.

- 'Flecher Lake.
Dear Editor,-I am a little bòy eèven yc ars

old. I came fron England to Canada about
three -ycars ago.' 1- caniot remember' anv
of :my old friends. ' a.m now living at
Fletcher Lake, McClintock Township. There
Ére thre ln te famil',' and'I make four.
Viola is thinking of seuding you a letter.
We have to cross 'the water~to go to scho:>1
which we all of us like very much. We go
fishing whcnever -ve aun, and all we catch Is
trolit. Hoping yi think mi y lètter worth
prining, I close,

JOSEPHl.

Urbaula, Hants Co.
Dear Editor,-I was réadiu'g thie letters lu

the Northerni Ÿessenger'to imother, and she
thought I hid better write one too.

We -have taken the 'Measn'ger' for over
twenty 'years, ever since my eldest sister

LULU. I.Age eight. was three years old. XMy home is in Nova
Scotia, near the Shubeacadie River, .n

Melbourne Ridge. 'Granvile Ferry. whidh the fishermen, are now catching gas-
Dear Editor,-I 'have been a rea-der of the Deär Edito -I joined the Band of Hope 'pereaux.

'Northerni Messenger' ever sinfo I have been- hen seven years old, - and , this , winter We'oould not get-along wilhout the 'Mes-
able ta read. I ni eleven years of age. We jolned the Division. So you se I am a cold senger,'- and n>y mother 'says that it is the
take the 'Weekli Witness,' aiso. The first water boy. Wish every 'muan and boy could best paper that cormes into tha louse.
thing I read is the Boys' Page, and the 0hil s 'say the seme. My home is oi the Anna.po- In one of the iast 'Messungers' Wlllie IL.
'dren's 'Corner;.'We have' nine cows,' two lis River,; opposite the old town of Annapolis. said his favo'ite soag was 'It's nice to be
horses, and some pigs"and calves. We'havo I.7have a:boat, and during the summer my youngp He said if any boy or gii-woiild
been. busy. pla:nting our seeds and clearing brother and I sai and row. About three- like te have th.e words, he would send them
ùp some -new land, which my father sowed quartei'-of a mile froimiéré, 'on iny graud- to thom, and* I woilid 'be 'pleased to. have
!(ih oats. 'We have'a suga-r bush; and made fabher'sfamr;' the 'Faenic had thoir chapel them. Your. fourteen year old friend.
about'fve hundred pounds this ispring. We and a lfew houses.' The .bell of .tliecha.pel DA4ISY.
'found' some snow, so w-e had a sugaring off- was. found by. my. great-grandfather, 'who'
ou.May 8,.... ,, -' *~, ', ' 'gave it to the French. They still useit in Summerville N.S.on.MaWILLIE. atl fse ine

WILLIE. a fne, new chapel, near Weymouth, 'N.S.. Dear Editor,-I ari altitle boy seven years
HAROLD.- oldl'. I ta.ke thé "Msseiger,' and 'grandpa

Port Perry, Ont. . takes theWitness. I like.my paper very
Dear .Editor-I qaw your letters In the Wheatley, .Essex-Co., Ont. much.- I an'-living In a country p.plac. Now

4Messenger,' as we take It in our sohool. Aud Dear Editor-:My pa ays ho' ha'taken arn helng 1c*a-farm 'Myroher and I
miy teacher asked someof us towrite. h ars. I liké to have anýwhite calf.'.
I thougàht I woùld. I live In, aglittlvlag redtelttr rmh chlr n , ucPAR



True Knights.

(Helen A. Hiawleyin 'New York
Observer.')

t]
Louis and Barton were quite

young, but tliey had been to 'the
other side,' and knew about casties.
!Now they were at home on this side.
A new piazza was 'gding up. It
was heaps of fun' to play about it,
tliough the inasons, and cretr
didn't ie it mucli. The- wall .-vas,
laid, the stone steps were in place,
and two loose boards to cross to the
front door.

'Let's p lay that's the donjon'keep,'
Louis pointedi to the circular exten-
sion. Down here where thre no -

floor, is.the inoat, and these boards
are the drawbridge.'1

Barton cauglit the idea quickl y-
'I'm going to defend the cast1'i

said Louis, planting himself ini the
doorway. 'You charge across the
bridge. If I capture. you, 1'i1 put
you- in the dungeoni under the keep.'
-'Ail rigit! in comiug!' and Bar-

- ton made: a -rush.,
Louis dîdn't- mea.n to..hurt him,

b4ut lie made, belie.vethedrawbnidge
and -tited -tle board.

Down. went. Barton,,bumping and
seratching.i tie'rubbish. Hie was'

upretty mad, s anl jumped capreay
to figit. mThre were al wvords
and clinche fists w renn papa cp-
peared.

Le'playing att n te donje said.
'True knights p ayt t ir,. and Say
they're srry when twhey're in th e

wrn.Who is, going to say 11sor-

11, papa,' said Louis, "cause I tilt.
fd the board.'

_, papa,' said Barton, "cause I
got mad' Pr

'Tlia. iglit!' Now sha e bands e
like henlemen'-and they did.

The Little Girl On the Stairs.

What is the matter with this lit-
tie girl? She does not look happy,
and is si tting on the stairs in tie
corner. I will tell you ail about it.

One day ler brother Bennie was
sent on an errand a long way off,
and Fanny wanted to go withhim.
But Bennie was a big strong boy,
and Fanuy was onily a very little
girl, ànd could not walk very far.

Mamma said she could not let
her little girl go for the road was
rough, and she would .oo n get tir-
ed. And so Fanny got -very cross,
and woud not cat lier dinner.

~~~«~ILIT

FANNY'S PORTRAIT.

etty. verses, and say them over
eery day:

I am God's little child,
.He made me for his own;

I must be good and mild,
And worship him alone.

'0 Jesus, who hast smiled
On little ones like me,

Look kindly on a child
Who wants to comne to thee.

-'Our Little Dots.'

The Children of the Bible.
(By the Author of'Out*of the Way.')

The Kings ofIsrael and.thekings
of Syria were very often at war with
each other. Sometimes the Syrian
armies caine into the land of Israel,
and carried a.way the people who
lived in the towns and villages,and

good master and mistress. lier
master was a soldier, tlie chief cap-
tain of ail the Syrian armies. His
name was Naaman. ie was very
rich and powerful, and the King
honored him, because le was very
brave and had won grèat victories.
But-Naaman had one dreadful trou-
ble, Which made his life albays un-
happy. He suffered from a painful
disease éalled leprosy, which no
medicine could cure.

Now the little maid from-the land
of Israel knew that the God in
whon she believed had power to
heal the w*orst diseases, and she felt
sorry that -Naaman, who was - so
kind to. all bis .servtants, should be
suffering so much, and have no one
·to tellim of the way to be made
well. Naanan was a hethei, ad

~TLE FOLK~

And now you see lier picture. I ma
o not like to show you pictures of tel
aughty children; but this is' quite sa
rue. Perhaps you know a little
i who -looks .like Fanny soe- v

mes. If you do, show lier this lit- 1an
e girl on the stairs.
Ask manmma -to teacl you .these lm

de slaves of them. The Bible
[s us a story of one of these
ves, a little girl, wh', had been
ought 'away from her home and

ething that she loved into the
d of Syria.
She was happier than many of

fellow-captives, for she had a
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the false gods to whom lie pr.aye
could do himnnogood; but if h
.could only hear of the true God, an
beieve in him, the little maid fel
sure that lis leprosy mnight b
cured.

The prophlet Elisha was then liv
ing. in Sa.maria, and the little gi
thouglit that if her master could b
persuaded to go to him le might b
restored to lealth. • She did- no
think that it would be of much us
for ler to spealto him about God'
power She was only a little wait
ing-maid, and it was not her plac
to teach her master; but she though
she might tell her mistress abour
the great prophet, and:then perhap
Naanan might think it worth whil
to go to Samaria, and ask for E11
sha's advice.

* So one day,when, she was witl
Naaman's wife, she said, 'Would
God my lord were with the prophel
thaf is in Samaria, for he would
recover him of his leprosy.' And
some one who heard what she said
went fo Naaman and told him of it,
and before long the littIe girl's
-words were repeated' to the Kiñg.
Then the Kig, who was.very anx-
ious that Naaman should be made
weil, desired him.t'o take a present
with hin and go to'Sàmaria to the
King of Israel, and see what could
be done to cure his leprosy.

Do you not ,think the little maid
must have felt very pleased when
she saw her master driving away
with his train of servants, and knew
that he !was really going into the
land of Israel ? She imust have
waited very anxiously for his re-
turn. - But after several days he
came homeagain,and thenewssoon
spread through the house that he
had seen the great prophet, and
that the God of Israel had healed
him of his leprosy.

The Bible tells us no more about
the little maid, but-I think we may
feel sure that both Naaman and his
wife would be very grateful to her
for hér kind words, and-that as long
as she lived with them they would
do ail they could to make her hap-
py.-'Sxinday Reading.-

How ManyTimes.
'Come straight home from school

Albert,' said mamma, and Albert
prom.ised. But he. forgot, and went
off to play with the boys, coming
back very late. His mother talked
seriously to him about disobeying,
and Albert promised a second time
to do better The next morning

d mamma said again, 'Come straigi
.e home,'. and Albert obeyed. So 1
d eiid for several days. Then came a
t afternoon when hle went off wit
e Fred Smith and was very late i

coming home.. '7
- 'You didn't tell me this morning
l 'Albert said excusingly, wlien hi
e mamma reproved him.
e How many times must I repea
t a rule after I have made it?' mam
e ma asked.': 'You do not find th
s arithmetic rule on every page; one

writing is enoùgh, the book-make
e thinks. When I make a rule- Imak
tt for all the days, and you have dis
t obeyed me just as much to-day as i
s I.had told you this morning to com

straight home. You must remem
- ber that the rule stands, and yoi

must keep it without expecting mi
to say it over and over You ca
repeat it yourself, when you ar
tempted to break it.

This is something that others be
side Albert need to remember. I
is not fair and it ls not right to ex
pect to be told eaci time what to
do, 'or to have rulés rèeetedevery
day. Short memories -will stay
short, if. they are never-sftreft'ched,
They must be stretched by using
them.--'Curchman.' -

A Boy's 'Promise.
The schoól was out, and down the

street
A noisy crowd came througing;

The hue of health and gladness
sweet,

To every face belonging.

Among them strode a little lad,
Who listened to another,

And .mildly said, half grave, half
sad: 

'I can't-I promised mother.'

A shout went up, a ringing shout,
Of boisterous derision;

But not a moment left lu doubt
That manly, brave decision.

'Go where you pIease do what you
will',

Fe calmly told the other;
'But I shall keep my word, boys,

still;
I can't-I promised mother.'

Oh! who could doubt the future
course

Of one who thus had spoken?
Through. manhood's struggles, gain

and loss,
Could faith like this be broken ?

God's blessing on that- steadfast
will,

Unyielding to another,
That' bears all jeers and laughter

still
Because le promised mother.

-'Christian Observer.'

CR.

it Would You .Dare. Tell God
ie That?
hn Mary is a thoughtful little girl.

She is very careful about what;she
says. Eer bì•other is quite unlike
her in this respect. She thinks be-

' fore she speaks, while he speaks first
s and thinks afterwards, and very of-

ten lie is sorry for, or, ashamed of,
t what he lias said when too late.

One day lie came home very an-
-gry with a school-mnate about some-

e thing that had happened on ther
playground. He told Mary about

- it, and the more lie thought and
talkéd of it, the angrîer he grew,
and lie began to say terrible, harsh,
bitter and unreasonable things

u about his comrade. Some of the
things he said Mary knew were not
true, but he was too angry and ex-

e cited .to weigh lis words. She lis-
tened for a moment, and then said
gently:

'Would you dare tell God that,
- Ralph?'

Ralph paused as if someone had
struck him. He felt the rebuke -in-
plied in lier words, and he realized
how .wickedly and untruthfully he
had spoken. .

'No, I wouldn't tell, God that,' he
said, with a very red face.'

'Then I wouldn't tell it to any-
body,' said Mary.

'Oh, that's all riglit for you to say,'
said Ralph, 'but if you had such a
temper as I've got-'

I'd try to get control of it,' said
his sister, gently 'When it's likely
to get the upper hand'of you, just
stop long enough to think, "Would
I dare tell God that?" and it won't
be long before you'll break yourself
of saying such terrible things.-
'Children's Paper.'

A Word.
One day a harsh word rashly said
Upon an evil journey sped,
And Ilike a sharp and cruel dart,
It pierced a fond and loving heart;
It turned a friend into a foe,
And everywhere brouglit pain and

woe.

'A kind word followed it one day,
Flew swiftly on its blessed way;
It healed the wound, it soothed the

pain,
And friends of old are friends

again;
It imade the baté and anger cease,
And everywhere brought joy and

peace.
-'Forward.'
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an of 'ody; an thi exherste theym aaneaks tem tis e ldkely t b rea d- al T na re cid

ScientificTemperanc Cate= 16. Doafacîts prv tha drin-tiking peopleêeoie, .ftr

* LESN AAN H are very common among them. t té s
LUNGS *efreslit .yu, A.hns meti Teach les.gurated h '. or .t

friendth.e.proibitoon. piebisiteé cèampalg lus tr . :e obere -».haTnoh CAU as - :- >ï
1. t.hn sber 1tii abut thé. frnuit -rovie à!u'e ' f.Wu~ à! shrt en-b ot non*b h iur-nee e

Avin former lessons, a chairt will be very T e .Pef warlner saie

rra its jrny or t i o n. the d ere lp et for illustration. gExplai oall the-dif-a o she th e in ion. Il oupr.
icultywords, and go care ully over the whlle n bty sre ocldn o inw th al

By*trùIe Inf eroi ueair vihici labreat proces oa f respiration aog n d à Itso ncessity to grt iheneo! tii rs va s te ha
* mb tra iuugs*a. .life. iThe children will clearly see the ned v t o whliret r ingsa bard

tf-keepiv g lthe ue se in ahEaltiy stbte, avn t e a mor-'ance. Il wa
ay*hn whhoicohthicktnstore . hevr, ano, w'ho respoaibler the

xw e k onnsp th e tissuen a nd7e lessens thehoreathe.-aC h i t do .o n a n of I he . ire m o m nt o

The, Plebiksite.,,.-_w h i c hc 
a ! a pai g n : ino t eh v p r a v e a c a n d

ooaiinsdteeddainotrehngtvease epidn. irethy

again u the unga ike tu twig ofa tee, lie, 'W're IokishoouldnaaentT~r.wenta'ottehlifightarywiohi to'e. furte dra

athat the sre ging towin- it d ffot
tooive cause fo'r juat . n c bod, o i cnot

tpwohldgond 1a aightsar'ed òut of l thei
luât vheýï very m i mpca nt ; ve es, 1e t t Dree *ai r Dg aic, i l ie .'hep Dewey, e r erotof bis In-

- whlir hve vxjr ti.n aiis boirnd '-hid ~O dsgraé, i tiry-pinesa, beenighîaIlmbanlyotodttenttianmeetngrai-: he

arcshe etwo purky the. o! dw n -ti éaparie s ' nita -e ds r ' rif ýÉatthey' di ma wouln o ve l facv 0f rohibition, vIc tor
frimiairs oaroy, Iir therttr b d wat gd flt o ap- gef ain bellevcd li Cait h overthe Spaish kfleet su teina m time he

2. B'*ht i théb1ood ilxi!eÉ, alà r ýôàrà, Lst jaý 'e"lùnid ors hade not cte ws ith uonfdue rashness;a hea

Salie pri d lu ic rovnceo! ue u c reasotine tene roentio thert re hethb in ande lone .n ry towonthe Ifd tr e ple is t wast
bnoothe ? s. t .b ense crred t woud vre. toi e b itio co

Abotncff1h! the a ir aeh oge an W. Ile -asfeer ta be ater ur t re ngt s pein
Svinibers whih la ab the paos tirrougOr tic! to the Agl6-SaxorL rac andi the' thspoe lighlofC, and we are iboei to thae

tn val? i ete th n tves and-ue,, a-f -hristemdolm.' oat e o th e yalset gho foe ho

on o pluac , lahndtknu y heedii e g itu ' rJ.GSand sekr*e lemtters n ! frnvle pri- hd oult'v' sn enity, z vi lingckty dispeath.

again~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ta ther are manyg big s ietiso re ie .,'E okn à aa.dý"To oe ftelq1rPrywurprisae. In tore

rend dss oar thé bant, thbe arr t Pal or i predut the va. C. T.h1s., sal they;ý were g s t Prainpfr g- th on ts bI e uig effort
thre bdy. . it ey more ruÉas nosrtonly uar ge Tha thuya t ne ampand o hrd

And hoig lu ituesw asl bag an land he t sede ag ains butthose w
4e.u arere d- f igh in by using a rd w ords o

strif and? bitrns cany bearoused.'

whioh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h Rev Dr.-K bi- als'bhn hcnodsm>,i hè7md odfgt;i blt-t ter rh eledthat, someig «yer

wilich'.flovs~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ao when hhhit.lebodtatgo ih.-H oe n.blee htte Sae was ent colege ther was mia h
n - eds to e lurilod., hd i theProinc ofiièec sufici t poliials party in. thepo inion h ich ad -s

5.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o Wa stoaiuhai hturlsthfocoftumoteqr tru4tecn-nhits. cmto,'aada h fir tHe didunt>

Abou on-fifh- f th al is xYgn, a in Iknowm wha m hàd becoe bof th ptypbu
viesile ga, ývhch isableto pas thrugh te - TIO V ICE.-F TIhe thougT.U. tathatt u it wouldo. be a.h great honor, o
thi walà ý,on-th . eýllesandth ca emn*,bemt o fv ftre e b h stoans o Canada wrio ,
pillarjes,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ta Canad was thnthnu yteltl r.J .Sn fDnil, rvn ob it:lrthe fist nation to feeher
red djèsýofthe bood t be.crried JIovr cia presdent f theW.selfT.from, the thhackles thofGothe liquorss u traffor c.

tbeboy. fghtthy'eri ii.'a ka'e ne featn the ot l Thyouldha tesm

6. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~itrss etc. Alla the-argut11 t ngad hebtl iÎi.É h ýffc*a mntte ad

through tho body?
:It comes to places where It is needed and
then leaves the red discs to unite with those
parts.

7. What happens tlien?
T . really burns up the. Impure, worn out
substances 'with wihich it unites, and in the
burning'another gas is made called carbonie
acid gas, which is taken up by the blood,

'brought back ta the heart,- and then to the
lungs, to be Ioured out fram the 'body.

S.' And how la It pouredout? -
Through tho thin walls of the capillaries

and vosIcles, Into the tubes of the lungs, and
soput through the mouth or nose.

9. ;Then, In evory breath, what two things
occur?

- * . *Every time wie breathe in, or Inhale, we
tak-into the bloodi tire purifying oxygen;.
every' time we breathe out, , or. exhale, we
throw out the impure carbonic acid - ga>
braugit froma all over the body.

10. Is this a very Important process?
Soe, indeed. It is this that keeps the body

been going. on for ovepr threU-e undred: years.
* It was time that a décisive and finali battle

should be fought. For as many years the
governments bad been tryiig in all kinds of
ways -t regulate the trafflc- and diminish
Its great evils; but they had failei ta do Eo.
A test of three hundred years had been
given ta the tafIfic,' and now a test should be
given to the roign of prohibition, not a reign
of one or tvo years, btut a reign of at least
a hundred years. At the end of this time
the resuit wòuid be such that: therewuld
not be the sligitest danger of the traffic be-
Ing taken u-p again. Sooner ur later the
cause of temperance would be sure to tri-
umph, and even if it chanced that the pre-
sent battle' should bei lost, it would only
moan à delaying of victory a little -while.

-Those who were aotually engaged; In the
campaign could .countsupon the warm sup-
pbrt of the W. C. T. U. ~

MAJOR BOND'S STIRRING WORDS.

:Major Band,7.who Is at the head-of the

The Sign-Board.
I will paint you a sign, rum-seller,

And hang it above your door;
A truer and better slgn-beard,

Than ever you had before.

I will paint yourselt, rum-seller,
And I will paint a fair young boy,

Just in- the morn of manhood,
A mother's pride and joy. -

And below I will paint a drunkard;
I will paint him as he.lies

In a beastly drunken .snlimber,
Under cold wintry skies.

Shall I paint this sIgn, rum-seller?
.If so, many will pause to view!

'TWill be a wonderful iign-board, .

But oh! so terribly, fearfuily trues -,

-'Teacher's Institute.'



Lesson Hymn.
Drawn to the cross which thon hast blessed
With healing gifts for souls distressed;
To fnd in thee my Life, my Rest,

Christ crucified, I come.

Stained with the sins which I ha-ve wrought
In word and deed and secret thought,
For pardon which thy'blood hath bought,

Christ crucified, I come.

I would not,. if I could, conceal
The ills which only Thou canst heal;
So to he. Cross, where sinners kneel,

Christ crucified, I come.

Wash me, 'and take away each 'stain,'
Let nothing f my sin romain;
For cleansing, thougli it ho through pain

'Christ crucified, I coma.

To share with Thee Thy Life Divine,
Thy righteousness, Thy LIkeness mine,,'
Since Thou hast made iny nature 'Thine,

Christ crucfined, I come.

To be what Thon- woulds't have me be,
AcceptedI sanctified ln Thee
Through what Thy grace shal work in me,

Christ crucfifed, I. come.
-'Church Hymnal.'

What pain ha had to bear,,
But we believe if was for us,
He hung and suffered there.

Thera was no other good enough,
To pay the price of sin,
Ho only could unlock the gate;
of heaven and let us in.

H dicd that we might be forgiven,
He diod- ta maie us good;
That we night*go at last t' heaen,
Saved by his 'proclous blood.

Suggested liyrnns..
'There is a Fountail,' 'Whcn I survey th

wondrous Cross,' 'Oh, sacie4, head now,
wounded,' 'There is. a groon ill far away,
'In te Cross of Christ I jlory,' 'I shall kncw
him,' 'Just.as I am,' 'Rock of Agos.'

Practical Points.
June 12.-Maitt. xxvii., 35-50.:

A. H.. CAMERON.
The murdOrers Of. Jsus v-aluod his clcthà

ing more thuun his person,-and they watcheï
him with1the eye of. scorn. Verses 35,-36
Matt., vi 25.

Hir' e sers derided'Jesus when thcy cail
cd him the King of tho.Jews. In the bes
sense • of -the term he la King of- kkigs
Verse 37,
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LESSON XI.--June, 12
Jesus Cucified

Lesson ints.es
'hey crucified hlm' -- the' torture and work ta

* a.gony of this .oruel déath are past descrip-
tion 'On-e nail through- one han! -uid such1-ou
causeawful pain, but two harids 'piered by
the £ruoil' nails h'ad. to upport nearly the 45 46
whole weight 'of the"body. The Son 'of Mani W
bad all thé sensibiltiégs" beolo ng te man. Christ
He had even a greater capacity for sufferiig 49.
than aný other'man, his sacrifice was real.

Jesus Cru'iUL ed11 . 'Parted 'his 'garments'-(Psa. xxii., 18), the soon
gai-ments of the condemned ~prisaners be- Ment I
came the duty of the coarse Roman soldiers. Verse 5

Golden Text.' .Dr. Pentecost says: 'Men now sit under the

'Christ.'died, for oui sins. acoording ta 111e nicanlng, -and divide:.. is garments amolg. To-
IIseriptures.'- (.C., xv., 3.), 7 'theiseive9.J They care nothing'for Jesus, a t

- but - avafil theraselves c f Ythe' ~:Christia nd h
* Home Reading. Chrh Sabbath, educationa.i iInstitu-tion,]à, a holy p

n outi
'AL John xix.I 1-22. - 'He bearing 13.1 cross czarin. ies',

vent forb-?.-. zatwork ý to 

-went forfh. .. ' Me-vestureI--tlie seaiess robe, too valu- Wt h
T. Matt., xxvii., 35-50.-Jesus crucflfed- able tUthe rig=teu s here th

W.Mark] xv., 22-38.-'Wiib. hlm they Us- and~ tebthedd tpfe
,ýuIf of Christ, ln whlc-h.roba he will pr scn san u

wet is Father.. the rig
T. Luke xxiii., 33-46. 'Then aid Jesu ing fthetths, -

* Father, forgive tbem.' 1 in.fteew Plawoethsil)

F. oh xx.. 2-3.-Itis fiisbed.' .* and> wouid flot change it,'. (John, xix., I19-22).
S. Ma11. -xxvii., 51-66.-Jesus' buried.. ' ShOWIng that- he was ut leat..partialiy. con-

Sh vincd.cf hrist'r.idsity.t
S. sa.lii., -12-'e 'as uxnere Wth 'Two thieves'-'he was numbered with the.

th1e transgressors! transgressors,'. (Isa. liii., 12.). .

'Theif ýthat destroYeSt'-(Johfl il., 19-22.)
-Lèsson Story. , If* thon be'-he, sanie i nsir3.uation.oi.f d!nlbt

as 111etempter fl:rstused to him,. .(.Matt. l.,.
Whcn th1e inlg of Life bàd -been condeml-' 3.) .,.-1 .

cd te, dealli by t11e cowardly gevernor. cf a IWc -will beiieve'-if tbey did not beliave
potty' 'Roman province, they.:'Iedý him' forth cn f bis 'aiie miracles tbéy'* v;Ould, net
te a littia. hili' n-amed. Golgotha. There they' u eivdhdlecm on.rr h
ereoted hiscross> aad .set' up over his head: cross. .'

ofs tlhtu til-Ti la Jeans, IIe-ln e s-avec! orthers; himiself hae cannot save.
cf11 es'-theyspo ke mucli more '.truiy tihan .:they

And thiey.crucied. hlm, and parted bis gar- .thouglit.' He .save d others, but if. he had.
monts aniong' tham, and thé brutal Roina» saved hliniseif, frinm that .deuth lLpof. the-
Ecidiers, carcleSs cf 111e'àreatest tragedy of cross .hé 'couic! not have. saved othe.is from.
th1e world'sý'blstory 'sut' down'- to. watch: 'ur etoa dèli ;Wt an, noît ke coi t w
Saviour -die. -One ea.ch side of 1115 cross stood « gi-v. 'fw udsav 1 oter -w a e «CiR(s'

vé ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ es 5ol èofes i ai,

anether 'cross beaz-lng. a dying' thief.,,'7,T.he save our own timeo and strength.s bs Th,-'1-
they' that dpsed by wagged their heads an 'The thieves alse-(ruk m xxiii., 39-43.)
reviled.Chrm, .saying, If thoU' b. the, So> f 1 'The sixth ho c'-idday,. wth its fJrce the bl
God coni d w2 fro- the 'crossin The:ithe sun was sudc!eh1yt. 6d tell the blackness but revi
fawse-hearted, blasphemous priest; and Uic cf night, and the darkness remaied t hreo with s
scribes an eiders -ecked our Savieur, saby- hours. ' d e t e the r e s re th
Ing, 'Hec savoi- others;ý hinself hie cannot 'Jss crle wihalidvie'ai wsCrst

W. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~eu Makx. 23.-Wt hmte rcf fC rid wich rolbï h e'llprsnt "'us andithe

save.' With many suc jeoring tans hi he. The
mcked thiy lm -4l6. hen wasi Jgiving:bis M God-he ted'even la the hor f first ict
ifa for their sovrtion.- The. thanves wohll not change it,(Jo 'Jsus o
were crucified with our Redeemed.'t upon 'Fowiken tae-od cou c et bear toa l 'In m.
hm te a-e reproach. But a es thier r - on sin, Jees the Lamb mf Ged w ish'bearn the joy
bukd the tother s ers ac! praye.' Jsus t the sm of the wthre anorrId, theref(ores'God kowld
romember hum'whcn Christ should c'me te turoed aw-y lis face fin him. We ou
aiind leeeus pied, 'Te-day st ton er s neyer uderstafd or appreciat ' e suifer-
bis« liovm.u *Wpie tay st.met tonrbs ings cf Christ, heaide the- fiery pain. of bisJue
w ith m e Ki n P a ra d is .' o f L f h a mb e e n c n d n t

utmost-agony of mmid anad body the Son of edhsmnaagywainrse y11efrein bc
Med to. dea.bthe ovl g n oajers of those whom ho inged t save and xxi Io-

peyRom ane vin for whese forgivenes he prayele . His seul 
Fra ite hil t oth her they as oppressed and hewed down w.rh the aw-.

has riues ever .al the land , the Kin fui lcié of si ohe rac! taken upen aimslf for
gave n ligh't, Nature couic net bear te boc us. Yet se bore iu al without a murmur h
upon her Creator in such dread agny. a d counted the cost ef muh' p salvation he- The 1
About the nil theur 'Jeas cried with' a fore ha loft is ,hrone in haven nde i a'say fr
lavin vrice t. his Fathr, si Y o d, My e std, . give. f wewed tili sae *iers b . is influ

vwhy hast tho forsaken moe' t S T eh d w i the blac
Tfose standing near. thougt thait ha called Prmary Lessron.e tiens. i

for Elijah, but Jesus when ic ha cried thehold Utc La-mb f Gad, which'taketh sChri
again, said mneekly, 'Father, ing thy hauns away'the sin .f te Wor' Jesus! time. ln
w commend my wpirit.' And as b wnd. bis m card par

head and' died-for, yen. p We ma not W.ow, wo can net terl, ion, te]

remeber im wen- hrit shuld ome o trnedawayliisfac frouhimlWc can

T DIED FOR OUR SinS.AcCoRDNrl To -Me
Sc. PTURES.

k heart of hir who had no words
lings for Jesus. On the loft a heart
Il some place for better things, re-
ng, him who at; the ist turned te
and was- s wonderfully rewarded.
ettersover ta cross of Christ are the
tera of the Roman wordse meaning
f Nazareth, Kin:g of tho Jews. .
y place,' is at once. the sorrow and
of -tho heart that fias. received .the
ge of him.

istian Endeavor TOpic.
12.- - Christian courage examiples
Eoks or life.-Mark x., 32-34; Acts
14.

vay From the Class.
Ife and deportment of the teacher
om his class lias much to (o with
ence with -his -class, se much so that
her must be careful of his.associa-
f a boy or girl can say my Sunday
teacher visits the saloons; spends.
the pool rooms, attends dance and
tics, or Indulges Invulgar conversa-
lling smutty stories in private or
laces, surely the influence of such a
cannot in any sense be good, and::I
at there are not many of that kind.
Lstors or teachers te indulge in vul-
les is te -lower the dignity of the
n religion and degrade tliemselves
estimation of those -who -listen. A
iting in our home said she was very
hamed of her pastor at a banquet
r night. When* called upon ta re-

a toast ho arase and told an ex-
funny story that sh1e said was' too
r her ta repeat lu our prosence. She
while the people laughed and. roar-

atted their hands and stamped their
1 she feared that it would hurt his

. Toachera must b clean in asso-
ahd conversation if they exert any-
c the Christ-lke influenco over the
of.their class.

tie teacher can't spend much -time
class, yet they should-never ho en-.
t of bic mind, more, than the tinis-
gregation should bo absent. froin his
. The. mind is n busy workshlop,
c there-are many pull eys 'and .wheels
ts and work tables, aud.. much, of
ted machinery to b, attended te, le
ever keep- is class' around one of
ork tables ..in. that. wonderful work-
o mind,' then. he can hope to mould
r lives.of usefulness.-J. H. Thomas.

il
* J.

spent much of his -lfe in aniswering
s, Uut on thè'crosshe-bas a greater

"do.. Verses .38-44. . . - .
-is-a' darkiess that- can he felt, 'and

shrou'de~d -the. spli-ft of Christ, whcin
-a ' - ' h- .bar ic!lis faefrom hm Vre

annot 'understand the langage of
mless we live unto him. Verses 47-

s immortall till his work.Is done. As
Christ finished the' work of atone-

s spirit returned te God who gave It.
0.

e Lesson Illustrated.
reatfor any but the pIaifiest symbols

moast roverent words. Wo stand la
lace, the centre of ail worlds and al

listration "shows the 'centre" cross
e pure heart, representing Christ, for'
a cross becomes an' outward reality

stainless life is nailed upon it. On
t side of the cross, as we face it, le

1. ý. J.«j . ý-
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is certainly often .verified where servants
control tetreo forfood.DVE TISE T&'

On the other hand, the saving by purch'asrf byrtheYquantity, there is
proper place to keep it is very large. It is

The Unexpected.overfift r , oota retail,
That t is the unexpected that happensh

-has, inthis cuntry at any rate, its most very de kilstraoun u ate ~ f .ýroi of, pÔ&tteë wil ýyield very aitieloa, .angene-:,.wîth.oofbftheolýdest1 anAfrequenît :illustratioàn in thle coming in of
guoets for whom we are iot looking. Ad at al

tis occasionally haippens on. those days -il t
.when -the careful . housekeeer -s most dis- -o
posed tocompare herself'to OldMother Hub- but thoaîs omparatively aiiger, Il
bard. If the citpboard is not exactly bare,ong them, if àrdinary preâutions .ha beenoarefllieted m
there is nothing in it per'haps- by the way e
of meat except the oold paan calculated pa kep for, sevéral years he m kg ea ge

- last the -family onie day longer, and the re- isnowtue ôf:mOStgraiDs, lhewhoat e leotion ta another. .

mains. o yesterday's roàst beef. It ls now vceam ox ,l invdo e
too late to. boil aham for th' "dry grains o thé- stdr elosetdnbuthecan bOe.

rh ot beenusGttlcd0ner, so what is left o.the bUne must beraily
- thinly sliced and garnished. withparsley to · · prepara-

make it as proentae as pssible. How of Idian rn ae blet éco as - psend llst of ton..subàcriptions3 te the 'North-
to deal with that* relic of yesterday's roast i a .t .. td o r M a
is a more serious matter. , a !h o t d mea nts.

What cou'ld be warmed up icots about Beans, mmmathWaxorButter.
Whz co-Id béwared u luitsPrzèntBeans,. Wardwcli Kidney, Waxc .. _0

scrimp. and mutilated form for a famIy din-. thesaie barrel b the pound, and -t . eet, extra eerly..Intermcdiat .05
nier- will no tand bestdbt

when increased by several outsiders. There -fiat .0
isn't a butcher's shopwithin fif teensr Carrotearly horine.lsn' a iithers'sop wjtin ifýéehlmiésses ulCarrot, . half- lonk Scarlet Nantes .0 On
for we are writing of those remote regions dépo o! gro u : CucumberImpd. long green
where families are supplied with butcher's Corn, sweet,'barly market-

meat by neighborhood beef and mutton clubsae ,r e. O
and as the morning 'ls too far advanced for live. If à resideùce Is remote from .Musk geîân_ 'arllcs - .2 . 10
boiling a iam, it is also too late for runninrg t n d there is >mple and. sul-table Onlon selected yellow Danvers. O05

at o anÙ-Onion, Silvèrskin, piClg......5
down and kiling ohickens. Thre vill be roo stores tpays to buya grat
plenty ci vegetables, but as vegetarians dwel l azythlngs by the quant!ty for the sake o! - arsnip;.New.rIntormediate

not in .these unfaslionable lécalities, con'ence, and to avoid:the cost of- trans- Parsley, Tripled Curled D
housekep, howvrcs etee m3,an portation.;, - -If,« on -the ,contrary, euie li-s. Radlsh,. Olive' Gem. Wivhte tIpped :. 05hopusekcer however much love there malv y5

ce - eë th -i tér ar, adish, haif long', Scarlot......05,exist between hersaIf and her visitors, wouldbiqtous go
be content to set thém down to tie moder agrat many thiaga which were wayO .Splnadb, longstanding. ..

equivalent for a dininer of héebso. dtis ad.

Then what must' be done wit. that cold, cheàper and buy. by . Squash, Veetanada 10
beef?, If there is any curry powder in the tboemàll:quüàtity. Olive .jl, dried fruits Tomnto, EW .0

dde -la t « Turnip, Earl.We'Tp Steoe .. -.. 05
house, slie will not.be long incoming to a and aven cau-ne and proser f

better-purobaséd- aýFr :0decision. Cu ried beef may.not be'equal, orSiuerSvr
even -scotoafairat; eeulo-tutey e.ciny hàusekea'pers; - , - Sume Sor S. .. ...en cond, t a fràzh roast, but to most e so
tastes it is far preferable -to the cold:Kor ext
simply warmed over article.ddditIon ta above,- an xll n'v'i.

Curriod Beef.-Cut up a few slices - r h theoyfaa jvillie. ehaluded free. encosng-fosc o n ten or f ckt ff Npw GoantfoChillfntheostmayrwithtcareebe reduced to a minimm. u

.rel-of 'otatoes will.yedvryltelo,
-IîéeEfsomotimes nonooat all. .nc .1

.~To,àm pensive byCatt àseùo by thesmalackge
but~~~usrles ther iscmprtiey oldnetfo

* ~e~a;-wU~w bio~ ~hle; n f7 o. rèa'd ,Omlt ~--okoecp0 rassenger.»:-one lyesr, $.O;,
a gtbr d- ross -inptoon them ,ifor mi pwith it three

e.~ ~ r ex.'tn Iýtercised. Flour stored-i ánàa'drypcol

atir; etir egently overp f brrk firyen T een
minutesý. Slould thi§ be'too dry, -a spoo, inthe ome et; loosen the edgs nd ait bot-,t thi -Mcssenger- et

vil is a pst ithat ocasionallyinvadcs th
dry, gas ofs thei oloe, utn heor candb

ful, or two o! ravy oro watIr may le added.ie to30 cents each Eecures tbiec colletionnfre-.
Place on a deep dish with an edgig o!fdry serve on hot Platns. d ano cent
boaled rice. ny heaos t vmmoth Red Germn Wax .0

fics h t e u o ns i .et extra early intermediate

thee:* r samee by barre as byg thfoud adi

bho curry h eo e noatn El t o Nri R Ci tt and bdt. t.10
e m t avj thersel rip i - -p topurcaseaCarrot. haf long,, Scarlet Nanteanit .05ofmls

depot ofee grcey.uplis

hea théutlt Cucunber, improved longdependslargely
thsedaCyrn,s oWtet carly narket wher e.10advantage'o nakiné thé: et goiarther. IfOne y narly subsrtidon s30c" emote5fro

cef F ritt-s.-Mix - carefully, and b de- Tre or more io mdlerent addreses, 25 Mutbl Melon- onrlIOe of ail. 10
*grees, tbrec- iaters o!ap do or each. - .onlon, selectod, YclloW Danvers ... 05

puint 0 a oid*o luPrnp New intermnediato'......wlth'bal! a plut!of water; sLur ln two ouncrs Ten for more to one addrese, 20t ec. Parsley. triple curied... .
o! butLerý; .wbioh mïus-t b melted, but nôt * bnedoadt otoOtOet rtlad* Pes, -New. Queon..........

many thngs by ed* qantity. fora tthe sae ' ofih lieGm tp 0

oied; and ounenbefore It soto bevusdd totl ct o f swt-wts o .ortaion ogts. 52o pdsag me b <dLe f e Squash, n eubbard - Wntero a one. .
nearthesiquito g Tomatr, Now Canadaso, th r.10

the bat-ter b le - too thick,, add more 'water. àrrangemnonWiiiiU ho malor.for tdeli-verini xsokaa 0f 10 or Ttirnip, carly stono....... ... O
Pare do-wn the oold bèef into thila breds; 'mone ld MontreaL oubrlibers roerdoo i tha it -........ s

* . ~season"wtt-h peppîrý aiàd.sait and mix It witil can rèinitbiy Pot OlSe Meoner Order on Blouses Polot, N.Y. > a Toadtolt.h...oa eeleo 0

chepn andtio tuit as-v .convenienent buy b

0he- batter.- Drop' a eialit quantity ut na ty .vty ~wil o Included roc, consistii Odf r
time fate a paf!-oha ad a ry f om Sample - package: suppilod -ra oii.applica-. package ot New.Gient -Chulian Salpigioa58s*.

svon to tell minuts, acordigto the ize.. tion even c an r-esrtwenty centa.ne d t
r -Thu Kstchen - Gardn Collection ta Mesem o ho oe k« î anty anne r- prI.d GALL & engeri ed, n45, or wth

pi.epare DhOm atN homerbe, a.tsómuh oiërcost

sqae;m on las, mix l . tuatty ' f Publihers, Montreal Mesoer,' ono yearo o0ftr o

mines. Shicdoul is bed tooI dry, atpoo-

an iproemrnt.u'inristianoWorck.' upofm-Offer Nwoi 3.it

eggs wel beaten. .t onA~L &eablsponulo

The Hou.sehold Store Closet. Watches for B s Mu ateiad Cin
durin -the suunner

The fashion of the storeroom iS one of not 61l dcrazrd. No iuncy reqairyl. Suie your rnthcrs
those good old culstoms il danger of becOm- tupa, nc l Trn -op
lng obsolete. The less provident, but less
laborious methode o! Frencb houisekeepers
are fast superseding the bbuntiful but toil- ro SIî hecL sud codoseautftic end reli
some and extravagant ways of the Anglo- b!e. PcIIv illuirated. Donan for egents. Liberni terme'%Yrto o-da. 1 ýW ZEILER&0C., "iS Locust st.. Philada
Saxon. Tho grocery store has become the
storehouso of a great many familieis in the
city, whl are so limited in quarters that"lt? . old Edge, Fany Shae, S11k Fringadclty, - Eceelope V-cg,, FloraIs, &c., Card. l1h13 -

would be impossible for them to maintain -old Pintcd iting andn250 praspnt ait for
any large qniantity o! stores. -- The vast ma- 0 - Add 8TKTh&UD , anIto t. te
jority o! -the people In tlhe great 'citics bCy,
their potatoes by the peelt, and even, by, ýho
small measure, or t-wo quarts. It is only a
hduseholder who an- provide a suitable and
suflicieat storage for a barîaiel of potato=e GO,
and-one . of apples. Other veget-ablesa.nd
fruit are usually purchased fromday to' day; ,-.ý ý<irraxiss5iG lpiated mdpublishod
as they are needed. Though a mueh hig er
price l paldwhenï perishlableogetables andand S -Peter ta-nthe citya Motrei hy
.Jfruts are t-huas purch.ased i a small q.uan- r ;' o n - -

tity, t should:.be, remembered, that tiere 'is n I nr

no waste from rotor mold. The old pro- DoiU son ad Ilens t tf èdlto sonldb
norb, ret aboldàcanmed. gra omnr,.staat edFotoru othfather

4he Flower Garden Collection.
Send five subscriptionls ta the 'Northern

Messenegr' at thirty cents each,and secure
offer No. 3 free.

- cents.
Aster. giant flowering, mixed colora. .15
Sweet Mignonetto .... .. 05
Pansy, new giant flowering. mixed. .10
Zinnia, mamm~oth -double, all colors. .10
Nasturtium, tal, mixed .As... .

Portulaca ..... ........ ••... .05
Candytutt, all colors . ..... .
Morning Glory,............... 5

Pinks, Double, China ........... 05
Bnalsam, Inproved double mixed .. .10
Marvel of Peru'.. .. 5........... 5
Verbena, mammoth flowering . 10

Stocks, largo flowering ,ton weeks:. .10
Sweet Peas, the fliest selection .. 10
Phlox Drurumondî, ail colors .. .05
Petunia, finest,. al colors and shades .10

Total ....................... 1.25
In addition ta above, an excellent -novoity

willlbe Included freo, consisting of a pack-
age of lew Giant Chillan Salpiglossis; price.
twenty cents ... , - -

The Glower Gardon Colleton to 'Messen-
ger' Subsc'ribers, post-paid. - 45e, or with

'Mssenger. one voar. saventy cents.
-ADDRESS:- .

JOHN .DOUGALL & SON,
* --Witr.eis ' Office, Montreal.
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